PROFORMA FOR EXAMINATION AND REPORT OF A CASE OF INJURY

Requisition from S.I. of Police ……………….vide letter no. ………… Dated……………for examination of
…………………..escorted by P.C. no. ……………..Name …………………………
Place of Examination:

Date and Time of Examination:

1. Name: ……………………………………… ………………….……………………………….
2. Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Age as stated: ……………………………………………………………………………………
4. Religion: ………………………………………………………………………………………….
5. Occupation: ……………………………………………………………………………………….
6. Brought and identified by : ………………………………………………………………………
7. Consent given in writing:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
8. Examination in presence of :
9. Identification marks:
a.

……………………………………………………………………………………………..

b.

……………………………………………………………………………………………..

10. History as given by the patient (if unable to speak by the person accompanying the patient:
a.

How the injury was sustained, if assaulted, no. of persons who assaulted

b.

Whether any weapon was used, if so what type of weapon; if it was hard, blunt or sharp
cutting or pointed etc.

c.

Date and time of infliction of injury.

d.

Whether any first aid treatment was given any where

e.

Whether dying declaration is/was recorded as required.

11. Physical examination: Each injury is to be described as follows:
a.

Nature of injury; abrasion/bruise/laceration/incised injury/stab injury/gunshot injury/

scalds/burns/fracture/dislocation of bone.
b.

Size of each injury eg, length, breadth, depth.

c.

Situation of each injury.

d.

Shape of each injury if discernable.

e.

Direction of each injury.

f.

Evidence of bleeding/spurting/oozing/concealed etc.

g.

Any foreign body in and around injury

h.

Age of injury: Recent/old

i.

Injury: Simple/Grievous/Dangerous

j.

Nature of weapon responsible for the injury

12.

On Examination:
a. If unconscious: degree of unconsciousness
b. Pulse:
c. BP
d. Respiratory rate
e. Pupils
f. Any bleeding from nostrils, ear, mouth etc.
g. Prognosis good/Uncertain

13.

Opinion:

Taking into consideration the history, the data on clinical examination and findings on
investigations (if any) and examination (if any), all considered together, I am of the opinion that the
patient (name as per requisition sent) sustained injuries which are as noted in this report, are
consistent with fall/ traffic or any accident/assault etc. which on all probability was caused by hard
blunt object/impact or sharp/blunt edged/pointed instrument or object.
Note: The report need preferably be prepared always using a pencil with carbon copies, the
original be handed over to the police and the carbon copies to be maintained in the office register.
This injury report when sent to police may at times can be treated as FIR.
(If admitted as an indoor patient, Indoor Police Case Report is to be prepared: where by the attending
doctor had given details about the injuries. If the magistrate/police was called to record dying
declaration, or the doctor himself recorded it, it is to be noted. Investigations: Detailed notes of
Surgical exploration, X-ray reports, laboratory investigations)

Station: ………………

Signature ………………………….

Date: ………………

Name ……………………………...

Time: ………………..

Reg. No. …………………………..
Designation ……………………….
Address ……………………………
Official seal

